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Margin note: Henry Corbould 10

S

eptember 30th, 1832. I write this to say that in case of any accident happening to me before I
make a more regular will it is my desire that whatever property I may be possessed of at the
time of my decease after payment of my just debts and my funeral expenses shall be equally
divided amongst my children but the sum of money due to me from Charles Heath is not to be
claimed / I mean that on acct of my ffather’s estate / as an equal sum has at various times been
recovered by me from his wife of which her explanation is to be sufficient I leave to her as a very
trifling token of my love and esteem my Diamond Shirt Pin and to my brother Richard for a
remembrance his choice of any picture with its fframe in my possession and he to act as my Executor
and to my brother George a discharge of all debts he may feel in honor bound to pay me. H Corbould
?-----? In the Goods of Henry Corbould deceased.

A

ppeared personally Aster Richard Chilton Corbould of ?Raul.Side Southwark in the county
of Surrey Coal Merchant and Henry Pelch of No 69 Fleet Street in the City of London
Engraver and jointly and severally made oath that they know and were well acquainted
with the said Henry Corbould late of Rutland Gate Hyde Park in the County of Middlesex
deceased and also with his manner and character of handwriting and subscription having frequently
seen him write and write and subscribe his name and having now carefully viewed and inspected the
paper writing hereunto annexed purporting to be and contain the last Will and Testament of the said
deceased beginning thus ‘September 30th, 1832 I write this to say that in the case ?---ding? thus
(?this?) in honor bound to pay me’ and ?thus? subscribed – H. Corbould and particularly observed the
interlineations of the words ‘with its fframe’ and ‘and he to act as my Executor’ between the third and
fourth lines of the second side of the said will further made oath that they verify and in their
consciences believe the whole body ?s---ries? and-contents of the said Will beginning and ending as
aforesaid together with the said recited interlineations and the initials and name ‘H. Corbould’ set and
subscribed to the said Will to be of the proper handwriting and subcription of the said Henry Corbould
deceased. {signed} A R C Corbould Henry Pelch
On the fifteenth day of January 1845 the said Aster Richard Chilton Corbould and Henry Pelch were
duly sworn to the truth of this Affadavit before me. John Danberry ?-----? ?----?E WWad??on Not.
Sub?? In the Prerogative Court of Canterbury. In the goods of Henry Corbould deceased.
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A

ppeared personally Edward Henry Corbould of Rutland Gate Hyde Park in the County of
Middlesex Artist one of the natural and lawful children and as such as one of the Residuary
Legatees named in the last Will and Testament hereinto annexed of Henry Corbould late of
the same place deceased bearing date the thirtieth day of September one thousand eight
hundred and thirty two and the intended Administrator with the said Will annexed / of all and singular
the Goods Chattels and Credits of the said deceased and referring to the following clause at the
commencement of the said Will (to wit) ‘I write this to say that in case any Accident happening to me
before I make a more regular Will’ made oath that he hath made careful search amongst the papers and
in the Repositories of the said deceased at his late residence at Rutland Gate aforesaid and wherever it
was likely to find a Will Codicil or any Testamentary paper of or belonging to the said deceased and
that he hath also diligent Enquiry of those who were the most likely persons to have given him
Information in respect of any such but that he hath not been able to find any such Will Codicil or
Testamentary paper or to discover that the said deceased at any time after the date of the said Will
made any such And the Appearer verily believes that the said deceased did not leave behind him nor at
any time after the date of the said Will make or execute any Will Codicil or Testamentary disposition
whatsoever. Edward Henry Corbould

On the 17th day of January 1845 the said Edward Henry Corbould was duly sworn to the truth hereof
before me John ? Danberry ?--? E W W???son Noty Prin?.

O

n the 23rd day of January 1845 Avi?on / with the will annexed/ of the Goods Chattels and
Credits of Henry Corbould formerly of ?------? Place Burton Crescent and late of Rutland
Gate Hyde Park in the County of Middlesex deceased was granted to Edward Henry
Corbould one of the natural and lawful children and as said one of the Residual Legatees named in the
said will having been first sworn only to administer. Richard Thomas ( in the will written Richard)
Corbould the brother of the deceased the sole Executor named in the said Will having renounced the
probate and Executor thereof as by ?Ails? of Court appears.

Transcribed by H M Corbould London 15 July 1998
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